
Novena for Sick 
begins Saturday, 
ends on feast of Lady 
of Lourdes,
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(111) Joe Rlgney (OC) 
at home now; still Bed
ridden. Include him in 
Novena for Sick.

Boh Hints Goes South

A few weeks ago* Bob was at death’s 
Christmas time, and for a number of 
Blood transfusions became necessary.

door. He had received the Last Sacraments at 
days a high fever kept sapping his strength. 
The fever finally brought on delirium.

A definite break for the better came last week. The fever began to drop and the 
delirium passed. Bob’s eating became rather normal, bringing increased strength.
By Saturday Bob was ready to travel, An ambulance took him to the Veterans Hospital 
in Indianapolis, He will remain there under treatment until he is strong enough 
to go farther South, perhaps to a government hospital in Arizona where the climate 
will be more favorable to his case.

Before leaving the hospital in South Bend, Bob expressed his gratitude to the student 
for supporting him by their prayers, H® i0 grateful.too to the veterans who gave
him blood transfusions, to the student# who visited him and to the donor of the
radio, Bob still needs your prayers. This was his second attack of rhumatic fever,

"Won't You Pray For Me and My Brothers?

i

aiifi
I ai' f.i

Millions of European children need jour help* 
Thousands hare been driven from their homes and are 
rendering without food, clothing or shelter. Their 
dead bodies are often found along the roadside;
These children face hunger, stunted growth, tuber- 
culosls, rickets and a host of epidemics# In parts 
of Germany, mothers bearing children from famished 
bodies cannot nourish them, and the Infant mortality 
ia at least fifty percent of births,

Pope Plus XII has sent an appeal to you and to every 
Catholic la the world to kelp these children by a 
day of prayer, FIRST FRIDAY has been set aside as 
Notre Dame *s day of prayer for the CHILDREN OF 
EUROPE, Your Friday program should be! Mass and 
Communion, 21 half-hour of Moratlon all day First 
Friday tin the church, from 8;00 A *M, untl 1 7:00 P

A Tragic Death,

We are grateful to the priest who was so thoughtful 
in sending the following news account to tie;, 

"Discharged fbuN tEe Army only three weeks ago, after three years of overseas duty, 
which included action in the Battle of the Bulge, William P, Whalen , . , of
Dorchester (Mass,) was crushed to death yesterday afternoon (Jan,7) when the front
wall of a garage collapsed on him as ho walked by, Whalen was burled under several 
200*pound cement blocks and other debris that fell 20 feet and covered his body. 
Children returning from school, who had observed the man walking near the garage, 
rushed to the scene and informed men there of the accident," (Bill left Notre Dame
as a freshman in *hl to enlist in the Army,)

PRAYERS: (deceased) relative of Father John and Frank Cavanaugh, CSC; grandmother
of Ed Kano (al). (ill) Murray Brown (Z), emergency appendectomy Sunday afternoon; 
Steve Mulvey (B^P), in hospital; brother of Fred Manaour (St, Eds); father of 
M&urlca Chase (Daw Bldg); father of Francis Vltkueke (2), serious; nephew of 
G, Sharfenberger (Cav), serious; Mrs Frances Rogers; brother of Brother Flnbar, (SC,


